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Noell Bros,, Proprietors

FVRRWHIISIfiBOYSONre OFF ID -- STEPHEH NOORE

T m PVTB' DIED LAST FRIDAY. IN
tain boflToId and oungand,tho
giant ferris wheel to let yon keep,
up off the earth and many ,other .

new apd interestingfeatures' hev ;

er seen befbre;in RoxboroJ includ ,

7. TOBACCO 11ARKET

those bid jalantation spfigs; . heard
long before the war. A , show that
assures pne continuai round of
pleasure tram start to finish; S v!,
tvAIsoL twelve footj'inan , eating
sVar will be'onjexhjbltipf. T This
monster of the ocean 'Vas caught

Mri Stephen Moore died on last
Friday and was buried inthecem- - ! FOR GREAT PERSONAmong the soldiers now on 'the mg a fifteen .piece concert ' bandPrice Continue toJ Rise : anday to the Mexican border are'

n fturd,ay ,eveni,.,g-- . f16 COUNTY FAIRw
WavW ..t. . t.i"mu ueen 1,1 ",tn tuberculosa tor night throughout the entire lair;

i. Al 1 - T r T r '"--
.-.

uateb ivituiuer uo. i, dra inian
f Every One h Well Pleased,. n iVw 1 fit In"' A- - A flatifitnn A (pun

!5SSlnISfhC NEW ING BABY'CflMTEST C(IIUPLETE' iiltis afact .that the RoxferMfc-T- n

-- ,ing to regain his.health. He wasa'M..tl Illfe.?86 in HLfe;Mfey&itry, Fletcher W Merritt 'mem
ipr fin. R TrfoV.'j shape than ever, before and as a - The $10,000 merrrfforound ::JBoy shoes from' Hugnv Woods,

With Prospects for Third An insult every One is praising the of the'finest on theroad? 6 enter a tooVand gethis ppcesr"Lawrence E. Bradsher Member1 yUngman' & nsistent

r w-- .. xt. ... member of the Methodist church.
uuai rair iviany Mmuna marKet. For tne Dast week thev-- . iiva luiaauy. iNO aOUDt

V vHe leaves a mother, sister and
brother.

Fro ii The County of Person-- i) market .made quite-- a decided

Satisfy:':(
these boys will make good soldi-
ers as they each come of ances-
tors who made good in the Civil
war, and were faithful soldiers,
of Person County.

Only 25c Admission for jniprovement both ab to pounds
Grown People. sold and price paid, the average
Next Tuesday bright and earl) week'being $16.06rThurs'l

marks the ooenin of the thircl day.'a average being;$17.05. This

Hycointhe lead B. C. Satter-fiel- d

averaged $35.00 at Hyco today
all grades one lot $50.00 one lot
$54.00, one lot $56.00, cu.ters $32.

That is why: you hear people say:, "Get
; it from Roxborb Lumber Gofnpanytheaverage was made with ' only, a

yery.iew fine, tobacco's being .reason yOiiJseesQ, many' wagons ,ioadedv
annual Person County Fair. Ev
ery indication points to the larg
est and biggest Fa;r yet. Tfie exi offered. -

rt with quality lumber from bur -- storager-tiiei
r The market on all grades con- -

Ittoues firm with all the buyers
...VEverybody Gomipg

ihibits from all over the county of
.Person are already coming in and
ere the time to open the manage?

'ment expect the exhibit hall to b
i

filled to its capacity.

It you are hot a customer of the Rox
Jboro Lumber Co., it .will ; pay you to "get in
Itoiich with us.A new feature of this fair wilf
4be the baby coitest. Anew buildr t f

showing a desire to buy the
weed; Judging from the . ex-

pressions of the sellers the pat-rbn-$

of our market have been
more, than pleased with the
prices obtained.
sparing the past week there
were several here who had tried
'sonie of the other markets arid
without an exception they can-- ,

diplly. said that it was bringing

;ing nas just oeen compietea ror
this purpose, and a great deal of
interest is already being shown in
this feature. i

The grounds have been put iri
OUR'SPEGlllLTY

7

Roxboro LiairilBer Goo

They say that everybody is coming to the
. Fair and we are expecting everybody to visit
our store while here. Come whether you buy.
or not it will be interesting to you to look thru
the lytest styles in Ready-to-wea- r.

You will save money here, there has been
no appreciable advance in this class of merchan-
dise and we are in position to take care of your
wants.

We will be ready for you Every shade, the
latest styles, the latest cuts in Coats and Coat
Suits.

Something classy and uptodate in Shirt
Waists. Were prepared to take care of your
every want ariS iatnces that will appeal to
you. Try us.

shape, ihe race tract also put in;

proper condition. The horse rac
ing will be one of the main fre'J

more here than any market they j

had visited. Then why .waste
time by going away from home?

Brfng your next load to Rox- -
features this year.

mi 4"4

ine management nas secure
boro. ;'rKiSTONt bATTIlIKFlBLD oectry.,& Manager; v $s ;yt-- : ,The Panama Shows for the mid

way and they come here well rec 4f" I1

ommended with fourteen showst P EXPOSITION SHOWS

TO EXH1SIT AT R0XB0R0 FAIR.
everal free acts, merrygoropnJ
and ferris wheel. It is claimed
that this company has only absa-- ; The' Panama Expositionshow tfA; - fUTT7rrTlutcly clean shows with them. iif hKre SundfcooniJ I V1, i V,, KM 1

train orieti cAfr- - H ' EST rVV' l
I : The-gener-

a speciMorton the same as last year, twenty jivea' from Roanoke, Va. where they O IL ii vJ -

11 I I
cents f )r the grown people. .

Remember the dates, Tuesday,"The Most Up-to-Da- te Store in Town"
! Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

furnished all the attraction for
the big Roanoke fair. These shows
come well recommended as being
one of the biggest, cleanest and
most up to date on the road.

The Roxboro Fair Association

October 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th.
Come and bring every member of
the family at least one day and
see what your neighbor is doinj.
in farming.

are to be complimented on secur-

ing such worthy attractions which
will insure everyone attending
the fair a pleasant and profitable
time. There will be amusements
for both ola and young with the
guarantee of not one single dull
moment during the entire week.

Some of the attraction of the
Panama Exposition shows that
will be seen are: Prof. Matt Gay
champion high diver of the world
in hjs 102 ft. back somersault dive
into tank, containing 4 ft of water.
This wonderful exhibition will be

free each afternoon and evening.

Prof. Pendars Arcus side show
and museum of wonders collected

from all parts of the World which
will entertain and interest you for
one hour and a half.

"Oliver Chilled'9
1

t

Fall plowing is on hand, an
"OLIVER CHILLED" will
do the work. We also have
Spike and Disc Harrows at
low prices. Ajid in the fifty
tooth peg harrow we have a
rare bargain.

Come to see us for this line
of stuff, for we can certainly
serve you to the best

This is an interesting subject to most
of us. You have heard a great deal about
the higher prices of shoes and you have
hardly heard any more than is true. But
we bought our Fall stock of shoes from
the manufacturers last Spring before the
tremendous advances which were made
after June 1st. Our new stock is now
complete andthose who have seen them
are surprised to find the prices so low.v

These prices will hold as long as thepre-sen- t

stock lasts. You will find here shoes
that spell

Style, Comfort and Durability
We have the high button and lace

boots in Patent and kid leathers, blacks
and colors. Then we have the comfor
class with the low heels and low tops.
Heavy shoes for rough wear and just the
shoe you want for your boys and girls to
wear to school. We have shoes for every
member of the family and it will pay you

BETTER BABY CONTEST.

(Rules)
,An entrance fee of fifty cents

will hi charged.
Contest open to all babies of

Person County, between 12 months
and 48 months. Entries close on

the 3rd Oct. slf sunset.
Appointments for examination

will be made in the order in which
applications are receceived.

No children suffering from any
acute, constitutional or contagious
disease may be entered.

Would you like to see your baby
a prize baby?
Then enter the contest, and have

your baby tested by the physicians.
Class. 1. Boy, 12 months to 48

months of age 1st, $5.00 2nd,
$2.50, 3rd, Ribbon.

Class 2. Girl, 12 months to 48

months of age 1st, $5.00, 2nd,
$2.50 3rd, Ribbon.

Person County Fair.

"The Days of 49" A real love
western show with twenty-fiv- e

cowgirls and cowboys from the
wooly west.

"The Motordrome" presenting
the most daring motorcycle riders
in the world and the only woman
rider in the death defying ride
Lnnw n o c tha rfonr.h nf rlpflt.h? Tf

The Bearing Mowers
to buy yours here.

HarrisMisses Delia Whitt and Annie; vnn' nf t.wik visit, ih mntnr- - Bums 'mBrooks and Messrs Stephen P.
Gentry, Henry Whitt, Wm. dr?f- -GoLong, Bradsher &

"Roxboro s Best Store'!White and J. W. Brooks spent me uia naniauon snow

the week-en- d in Petersburg and Presented by fifteen of the best
Richmond. They made the trip singing and dancing colored Come-i- n

Mr. Brooks' car. ; dians on the , road, featuring
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-- v ABSOLUTELY SANITARY IN EVERY RESPECT,1
When vou drink Coca-Col- a bottled by Roxboro Bottling Works you may rst assured that it 7I A.

is absolutely pure anu wnuiesuiiic. h c uavc ictciiuy luoiantu wot .uyiuv uivruiiiub xww
made and each bottle run through this machine comes out aosoiureiy ciean. ue mvnc yuu at

yourselfanv time to visit us and be convinced for111


